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Automated identification of trace-level VOCs in potato crisps
using TargetView GC–MS software
Summary
This Application Note describes the application of TargetView
software to automate the identification of pyrazines in the
complex GC–MS aroma profile of potato crisps, saving time
and improving accuracy.

Within complex GC–MS total ion chromatograms (TICs) there
can be significant compound co-elution, which may include
matrix effects. To alleviate these problems, TargetView
minimises background noise and then uses chemometrics to
identify individual components. It then compares the spectra
for these components against a library to identify target
compounds.
To illustrate these processes and demonstrate the datamining efficiency of the software for an application in the food
industry, a sample of potato crisps was analysed for the
presence of pyrazines, which are responsible for flavouring in
a variety of foods. The extraction of chemicals from the crisps
using a Micro-Chamber/Thermal Extractor™ leads to sensitive,
and therefore comprehensive, VOC analysis by TD–GC–MS.

Experimental
Introduction
For safety and quality control purposes, there is growing
demand within industry to detect and identify specific volatile
organic compounds (VOCs), e.g. in products or the
surrounding environment. The food industry is a good example
of this, with increasing need to monitor product safety and
quality, typically in relation to flavour composition, taint and
contamination.
Standard VOC analyses of food samples by TD–GC–MS can
yield complex chromatograms in which some compounds,
particularly those at trace level, are hard to detect.
Interpretation of this data using conventional library search
methods is time-consuming and unlikely to generate accurate
results, particularly for laboratories or manufacturers with
limited MS expertise. To address this problem, TargetView
software was developed to automate interpretation, therefore
simplifying and speeding up analysis.
Background to TargetView™
Following import of the GC–MS chromatogram for the sample,
TargetView interrogates the data for compounds of interest,
and reports those identified.
TargetView processes GC–MS data using defined ‘target
libraries’ of compounds, which may contain from just one to
several hundred compounds.
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A sample (~5 g) of crushed potato crisps was placed into one
of the four chambers of the Micro-Chamber/Thermal Extractor
(Markes International). The chambers were heated to 40°C
and a purge gas of helium was applied at a flow rate of 40
mL/min for 25 min to allow equilibration. Air exiting the
chamber was then collected for 10 min onto a 3½″ × 6.4 mm
o.d. thermal desorption (TD) tube (Markes International)
containing Tenax® TA sorbent. Trapped emissions were
thermally desorbed on a UNITY™ instrument (Markes
International) and analysed by GC–TOF MS.
TD:
Instrument:
Desorb temp:
Trap low:
Trap high:
Trap:
Split:
GC:
Oven:

UNITY
300°C for 5 min
0°C
320°C
General-purpose trap (Tenax TA)
Single split 20:1

Initial flow:

40°C for 2 min, then 20°C/min up to
240°C for 2 min
14 min
HP-INNOWax polyethylene glycol 30 m ×
250 µm × 0.25 µm
1.5 mL/min

MS:
Instrument:
Transfer line temp:
Ion source temp:

BenchTOF™ (Markes International)
250°C
200°C

Run time:
Column:
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Results and discussion
Report generation
The GC–MS chromatogram is imported into TargetView and
the TIC processed. This results in an Excel®-compatible report,
listing target compounds found within the sample. Several
pyrazines were identified in the crisps by the software. Here,
three compounds (2,5-dimethylpyrazine, 2-ethyl-6-methylpyrazine and 2,6-diethylpyrazine) were selected for reference,
as their concentrations were very low (Table 1).
Retention
time (min)

Match
factor

Peak sum
(TIC)

2,5-Dimethylpyrazine

6.40

0.963

276 184

T2

2-Ethyl-6-methylpyrazine

6.82

0.964

39 702

T3

2,6-Diethylpyrazine

7.22

0.969

339 300

No.

Compound name

T1

Table 1: TargetView data for the three pyrazines found in the crisp
sample.

The information in the report can be sorted by compound
name, retention time, area, etc. This useful report is
automatically generated and easily interpreted by a non-expert
user.
Baseline compensation
The first stage of the TargetView process is dynamic baseline
compensation (DBC), which suppresses ions not contributing
to chromatographic peaks (i.e. interference or ‘noise’ from
column bleed or air/water offset). The result is a significantly
improved baseline with enhanced spectral purity. This allows
TargetView to process data from bona fide peaks without the
inclusion of interfering ions.

As TargetView preserves the original data file, the DBCprocessed data can be compared to the original to observe
the improvement. Figure 1 shows the effect of DBC on the TIC
for the crisp sample. The enhancement of the TIC profile as a
result of DBC processing is clear.
Figure 1 also indicates the high sample load from the TD
system into the GC–MS. This is reflected in the abundance
scale, which ultimately extends to 1 × 108. The large
concentration of some components in the sample makes
identification of trace level compounds much more
challenging, especially where co-elution occurs.
Deconvolution of co-eluting peaks
Following DBC, spectral deconvolution is applied to the TIC.
This provides enhanced compound spectra for the principal
components analysis (PCA) step. Where co-elution occurs,
spectral deconvolution processes the data for every
scan/scanset across the peak, and assigns ions to the
appropriate component. Conventional deconvolution
techniques can be adversely affected by matrix effects from
the sample; however, the initial DBC stage of TargetView has
alleviated this. Without deconvolution, library-searching
spectra obtained from overlapping peaks would be likely to
result in incorrect or unreliable matches.
Target matching
PCA is the final stage of the automated TargetView process.
Advanced chemometrics are applied to the deconvolved
spectra to highlight characteristic ion fragmentation patterns,
which are then compared to the compound spectra of the
target library to determine matches. A match coefficient is
calculated for each target analyte ranging from 0–1. The
higher the coefficient, the more reliable the result; however,
compounds with a match coefficient below a user-selectable
value (e.g. 0.8) can be excluded from the final report to
enhance confidence in the results.

Figure 1: GC–MS data for crisp sample showing the effect of DBC (original data shown in black, DBC data shown in blue).
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Interactive chromatogram

a bar in the lower window indicates that it has been identified,
and the match coefficient (0.963) indicates very reliable
identification.

Figure 2 shows the TargetView interactive chromatogram,
comprising an upper window showing the DBC TIC, and a
lower window showing the plot of match coefficient against
time plot for a specific target compound.

The chromatogram has been configured to show a histogram
plot in which compounds are represented by red bars. The bar
height is proportional to peak area, and is based on the sum
of ‘certain’ ions from the deconvolved mass spectrum.

In this example, 2,5-dimethylpyrazine (T1) has been selected
from the drop-down list of target compounds. The presence of

The area highlighted in Figure 2 is enlarged in Figure 3 to
display the histogram plot overlay for the target compounds.
The location of the three target pyrazines T1–T3 can be seen.
Note also the additional pyrazines present in the crisps and
identified by TargetView – these are listed in the upper lefthand window of the screen.
The heights of the red bars indicate that these compounds
are at very low concentration. By configuring the display to
show all components (i.e. both targets and unknowns), the
degree of co-elution can be seen. Figure 4 shows the location
of the lowest-concentration target compound, 2-ethyl-6methylpyrazine (T2), which co-elutes with three unknown
components.
Despite the high co-elution and low concentration, the match
coefficient for this compound is very high (0.96). By using
conventional search methods on the raw GC–MS data, such a
compound would be impossible to reliably identify.

Figure 2: TargetView interface. The upper window shows the DBC TIC;
the lower window shows the match coefficient plot for
2,5-dimethylpyrazine (T1).

Figure 3: Expansion of the highlighted area in Figure 2, showing identification of the three
trace-level pyrazine compounds T1–T3.

T2

Figure 4: TargetView histogram plot overlay configured to display all components (red bars). Note
the co-elution of 2-ethyl-6-methylpyrazine (T2) with three other compounds.
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Sample spectrum

Library spectrum

Figure 5: Comparison of sample and target spectra for
2,5-dimethylpyrazine (T1).

Figure 6: Cross-searching the deconvolved sample spectrum against
the NIST database confirms the identification as 2,5-dimethylpyrazine.

U

T3

Figure 7: Spectrum of unknown compound U. Inset: Histogram plot overlay of 2,6-diethylpyrazine (T3) and
unknown compound U.

Match confidence and NIST confirmation
Within TargetView, the deconvolved (apex) spectrum for a
compound can be directly compared to the library entry
spectrum. Figure 5 shows an example of this for
2,5-dimethylpyrazine (T1). The sample spectrum (top window)
compares very well with the library spectrum (bottom window),
producing the high match coefficient (0.963).
To cross-check the validity of the result from TargetView, the
sample spectrum can be searched against a commercial
database such as NIST. Figure 6 shows the NIST search
results for the 2,5-dimethylpyrazine spectrum, which indicates
a high-probability first hit for this compound.

shows multiple compounds eluting in one peak. The heights
of the red bars indicate that the concentration of the coeluting compound U is significantly higher than the target
compound T3.
By searching the spectrum of an unknown in the NIST
database it is possible to identify the substance. Figure 8
represents the NIST analysis of the unknown component U
spectrum. A strong match was found, enabling the component
to be identified with high confidence as p-isopropenyltoluene.

The high match coefficient derived from TargetView and the
additional NIST confirmation demonstrate the data-mining
efficiency of the software. The identification of trace-level
compounds co-eluting with much higher-concentration
analytes is testament to the multistep approach used by
TargetView.
Identifying unknowns
TargetView is primarily used to detect target compounds;
however, it can also be useful for the identification of
unknowns within the sample.
Figure 7 shows the spectrum for an unknown compound (U)
co-eluting with the target compound 2,6-diethylpyrazine (T3).
The relevant area of the TIC is displayed in the inset, which
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Figure 8: NIST identification of the unknown component (U).
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Conclusions

Trademarks

The analysis of food products using the Micro-Chamber/
Thermal Extractor and TD–GC–TOF MS generates a high-load
sample, resulting in a complex GC–MS TIC profile. The
identification of trace-level targets within this matrix would not
be possible using conventional library-searching techniques.

BenchTOF™, Micro-Chamber/Thermal Extractor™,
TargetView™ and UNITY™ are trademarks of Markes
International.

In this application, the spectral deconvolution and advanced
chemometrics of TargetView have resulted in the successful
identification of trace-level pyrazines. This is a clear
demonstration of the intensive data-mining capabilities
afforded by the software. In addition, unknown compounds
may also be identified if necessary.
With the advent of product quality and safety regulations
requiring the monitoring of specific VOCs, TargetView is an
efficient software tool for users with limited MS expertise. This
translates into increased productivity, saving time and
ultimately money in the VOC analysis of a product.
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Excel® is a registered trademark of Microsoft Corporation,
USA.
Tenax® is a registered trademark of Buchem B.V., The
Netherlands.

Applications were performed under the stated analytical conditions. Operation
under different conditions, or with incompatible sample matrices, may impact
the performance shown.
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